
9 Mound Road Warrenpoint, Warrenpoint, BT34 3LW
028 4177 3635 | 028 4175 4666

Morgan Cars are proud to present this Ultra low mileage BMW Z4
M40i finished in Frozen Grey Metallic with Full Contrasting
Magma Red leather interior | This Z4 has a BMW Service history
from new and is loaded with specification which includes the
Frozen Grey paintwork | Technology Package | Comfort Package
| Exterior Black Package | Wind Deflector | Visibility Package |
Reversing Camera with Park Assist | 19" Cerum Alloy wheels |
Harmon Kardon Sound system | Enhanced bluetooth Phone
Connection | Through Loading system | Heated Multifunction
steering wheel.

Please WhatsApp us on +447436161869 if you prefer a more
laidback communication approach.

This is a U.K registered car - Credit and Debit card facilities
available on site - Nationwide, International and Global delivery
available - Huge range of finance options available from prime
brokers and Lenders getting you the best deal possible -
although we try our best to make our advert descriptions as
accurate as possible some errors may still occur.

Vehicle Features

2 hooks and strap, 3 point front seat belts, 12V power socket in
front storage compartment, 19" Double spoke M light alloy
wheels in bicolour cerium grey - style 800M, Activation of interior
lighting, Active guard plus, Adaptive M suspension, Airbags -
Front driver and passenger, Alarm, Ambient lighting, Anti lock
braking system (ABS) with brake assist, Automatic headlight
beam throw control with load dependent regulating reaction,
Automatic Stability Control (ASC), Auto start-stop, Battery in
luggage compartment, BMW advanced loudspeaker system,
BMW emergency call, BMW Live Cockpit Professional with 10.25"
high resolution instrument and control display, BMW Mobility Kit,

BMW Z4 sDrive M40i 2dr Auto | 2020

Miles: 7363
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2998
CO2 Emission: 168
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Convertible
Insurance group: 37E
Reg: YT20ZPY

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4324mm
Width: 1864mm
Height: 1304mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

281L

Gross Weight: 1860KG
Max. Loading Weight: 325KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

30.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

38.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 52L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.5s
Engine Power BHP: 335.3BHP

£36,995 
 

Technical Specs
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BMW Online services, BMW Teleservices, Brake energy
regeneration, Braking readiness, CBC - (Cornering brake control),
Centre lock switch, Cerium grey exterior mirror housing, Child
seat ISOFIX attachments for passenger seat, Closing system with
central locking, Connected package professional - Z4, corona
ring style, Crash Sensor - activates hazard/interior lighting +
unlocks doors, Cupholder, Deactivation of fuel pump in the event
of a crash, Door sill finishers with M designation, Door sill strips,
Double joint spring, Double VANOS, Drive performance control
with ECO PRO comfort + sport mode, Driver + passenger electric
lumbar support, Driver and front passenger heated seats, Dry
braking, Dynamic brake control, Dynamic braking lights
comprising activated hazard warning flashers and third brake
lights, dynamic compensation of braking dive and acceleration
squat, Dynamic stability control + (DSC+), Dynamic Traction
Control - DTC, Eight speed steptronic sport transmission,
Electrically adjustable front driver and passenger seats with
memory, Electric heated rear window, Electric power steering,
Electromechanical parking brake with automatic drive away
release and auto hold function, Electronic vehicle immobiliser,
Exhaust tailpipe - split left and right, Extended storage - Z4 - 4
lashing eyes, Exterior mirrors - electrically folding with anti-
dazzle, Fingertip control / anti-trap function on electric window,
Follow me home headlight function, Front and rear brake discs
with interior ventilation, Front and rear bumper system, Front
and rear velour floor mats, front and side impact protection,
Front headrests, Fuel gauge, Fuel tank breather system, Green
tinted heat protection glazing, Heated windscreen washer jets,
Height adjustable mechanically and infinitely variable steering
column, High gloss shadow line, High precision injection,
Instrument cluster, Interior rear view mirror with automatic anti
dazzle function, Kidney grille in mesh design, LED daytime
running lights, LED Indicators, LED rear lights, Microfilter and
active carbon filter, M leather steering wheel, Model logo, M
Seatbelts, M Sport brakes, M Sport differential, M Sport seats for
driver and passenger, Oil sensor for level and grade, Oil
temperature gauge, Optimum shift indicator, Plastic fuel tank,
Pull away assistant, Reduced rolling resistance tyres, Roll over
protection, Run flat indicator, Safety battery terminal clamp,
Seat belt force limiter, Seat belt tensioners, Seat occupancy
protection, Sensatec instrument panel, Speedometer with mph
readout, Start/stop button with Comfort Go keyless engine start
and auto Start/stop deactivation button, storage net, Sunvisors
with vanity mirrors, Tachometer, Tailgate release handle, Two-
stage brake lights, Two tone horn, Two zone automatic air
conditioning, Tyre pressure monitoring with three level warning
strategy, USB connection, Variable sport steering, Vernasca
leather upholstery, Visible VIN plate, warning by check control
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system, Welcome lighting, Windscreen wipers with adjustable
interval, with gearshift paddles
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